
AMUSEMENTS.
Nkw Citehnct Btrf.et Titratrr. MissJlelon Western remains for one week more.This week the sensation will be the productionof the riew drama called Curtain Kud; nr. TheWizard of the Sea, in which Miss Western will

RJPf ar, supported by the whole company. OnJrlday evening Miss Western takes her fare-we- ll

benefit. On Wednesday afternoon benefitof Mr. James T. Lloyd, the ollicer of the The-atre. Miss Helen Western will appear.
Arch Stkkkt Tn e Atrf,, Ohm twill bo; re-

peated ibis evening, with its flue cast, boautifttl
Bcenery, eic.

On Friday night Miss Lizzie Trice will reoeivoa benefit. Kh.i will present Le Cretin de la
Moiitagne, a beautiful play, translated from theFreuch by Mr. (Jharle Barton llill.

On Saturday next, Hie benefit of Mr. Georzo
II. Orilllth occurs.

Walnut Strkkt Theatric. In consonance
with the desire of many persons, Miss Lucille

"W stern has consented to piny Mart Lynne for
six nights more, she will he supported bv Mr.
George H. Clarke, .Mr. Charles Walcot, Jr!, and
all of the company favorites.

Kkw American Tiikatrk. Miss Jenny lion-so- n,

the Rreai Knnllsn Lightning Clo liuncer,
appears this evening with the variety troupe lu
an attractive melange entertainment.

Concert ok the Mendelssohn Hociktv.
This Society gives Its second subscription con-
cert on Saturday evening next, March 30, at
Musical Fund Hall. Mendelssohn's "Ninety-fift- h

l'salm," Beethoven's celebrated "Kan-tasle- ,"

and oilier fine novelties are to bo pre-
sented. It will, no doubt.be the best concert yet
given by the Mendelssohn. The domaud for
Mingle tickets bavlng'.been so great, It lias been
determined to place some In t he bauds of Mr.
Douglass, the chairman of the Music Commit-le- e,

at Gould's, Seventli and Chesnut streets,
from whom they, and secured seats, can be ob-
tained. Owing to the fact that the programme
Is exceedingly attractive, a large and brilliant
tudlmioe may confidently be counted upon.

Thk "Japs." The wonderful troupe of Japa-
nese Jugglers nnds acrobats remain with ns an-oih- ei

week. The success of the "Japs" has been
lean rkiible. A new programme has been
annnped for this evening.

On Friday night little Master
will receive a benefit.

Mitluees will be given on Wednesday and
Saturday oflernoons. On Wednesday after-
noon, by KDecisl Invitation, the Inmates of tho
I euf and Dumb Asylum will visit the
Academy.

Owf.nMaki.owe takes his annual benefit on
Tuesday night, the 20th Instant, and presents
tbe comedy of Cure for the Heartache; an
Interlude Hem pie worried by Marlowe; to
conclude with Jxt Tour do Ne.ile. This will be
the fourth benetlt of this artist In Phlladel--

hia. and we hone his friends (for he has many:r. fnct no one In the profession Is so universally
admired or more deserving than Mr. Marlowe)
will show in a substantial manner their appre-
ciation.

Concert Halt.. The Peak-Berg- er Boll lung-
ers will present their chaste and beautiful
entertainments every evening this week, and
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. All
the young folks should see the Hell Klugers.

Carncrohs & Dixey present Mr. Robert
Frn.er's beautiful new piiutomiine, called the
Jouve that Jack Jlwlt, for the first time
alter two months' preparation.

Academy of Mcsic Next Monday week the
Parepu-Krigno- li Opera Troupe will cummcuce a
brief season of Italian Opera.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SEE THIRD FASE.

United States Internal Revenue Income
And other Annual Taxes, lSii7. The follow-
ing schedule and blank forms show the
amount and manner of regulating the income
tax for 1807, as amended by the last acts of
Congress:

By the act of June .in, 184, an amended by the first
section ol the act of March 2, 1807, It is made tbe duty
of any person liable to annual tax, on or before tbe
first day ot March In each year, to make a return to
the assistant assessor of the district wherein ho

ot his income, and of the articles owned or kept
by liltn on the first day of Match.

Everv person tailing to niake such return by tbe day
specified will tie liable to tie assessed by the asHistuiit
asstssor according to the best information which he
can obtain; and In such case the assistant assessor will
add flity per cent, to the umoiint ol the tax, and from
the valuation and enumeration so made there can be
do appeal.

In case any person shall deliver to an assessor any
false or fraudulent list or statement, with Intent to
defeat or evade the valuation or enumeration re-
quired by law, the assistant assessor will add one
hundred per cent, to the tax.

The assessment list, when completed, will be re-
turned to the collector, who will "(jive notice by ad
vertisement lu one newspaper puDiisuea in eacn
county In his collection district, if any there be. and If
not, then in a newspaper printed lu an adjoining
county, and by notllic ulon, to be posted in at least
lour public places in each county in his collection dis-

trict, that the said duties have become due and paya-
ble, and state the time and place within said county
at which he or his deputy will attend to receive the
same;" and to any sum unpaid after tho thirtieth day
of April, and for ten days alter demand, there will be
an addition of five per cent, as a penally tor such ne-
glect, and of interest at one per cent, per mouth.

Guardians, trustees, executors, and administrators,
and persons acting in any other fiduciary capacity,
are required to make returns ot the income belougliiK
to minors or olhor persons lor whom they act, and
the Income tax will be assessed upon the amount
returned, alter deducting such sums as are exempted
by law: Provided that one thousand dollars shall not
be allowed on account of any minor or other bene-
ficiary of trust, except upon a statement of tho
guardian or trustee, made under oath, that the minor
or beneficiary has no other income from which the
said amount may be exempted or deducted.

When coupons of United Slates bonds, or gold
as interest on bonds, are sold within the year,

the Hinount of legal-tend- currency received there-
for should be returned as Income.

When any person bus gold, or coupons payable In
cold, on liana at the close of the yeur, its value should
be returned at the value of gold ut the close of the
year. This value In New York was Mt.

Where any articles are owned, possessed, or kept by
a partnership, firm, association, or corporation, they
must be returned to the assistant assessor of the dis-

trict in which such partnership, Hliu, association,
or corporatiou has its olllce or principal place of
bi'Slues.

When such articles are held by an individual, the
return will be made In the district in which hu or she
lesldes.

Detailed Diatemeut oi jiiruine, ubius, nuu
X)f ot County of and
folate of during the year 18'i6, and of Car-
riages, etc. etc., owned or kept by him. March 1. 1KS7.

From profits in any trade, business, or vocation,
from which income Is actually derived, or any in-

terest therein, wherever carried on.
From the payment of debts In a former year con-

sidered lost, and which have not paid a previous in-

come tax.
From rents.
From farming operations Amount of live-stoc-

sold Amount of agriculturaljiruducts sold.
From pro tits realized by sales of real estate

utiieci December 31. lstix
From Interest on any bonds or other evidences of

Indebtedness or anv rauroaa. cauat, jurnpise, canai
' navigation, or slack-wate- r company; or interest or

dividends on stock, capital, or deposits in any bank,
irint niiiiiiianv. savings Institution. Insurance, rail
road, canal, turnpike, canal navigation, or slackwuter
company.

Fiuin dividends of any Incorporated company
Other than those anov mentioned,

From gains and profits of any Incorporated corn-
er, t.i.t .livlflud.

From interest on notes, bonds, or other securities
Ot the Uniied Mates.

From Interest on notes, bonds, mortgages, or secu
..ti.ou tiiuii those enumerated above.

From salary other tbun us an otticer or employe ot
.1... TT..i(u,f hllfLtM.

From salary or pay as an otlicer or employe of
the tin ted Mates.

From profits on sales of cold or stocks, whenever

l?oiuali sources not above enumerated.

F'.xf mpt bv law, one thousand dollars.
National, State, county, and municipal taxes pah!

J osses actually sustained during the year from fire,
shipwreck, or nicurreu in i

TZses on sales ot real estate purchased since

hired labor to cultivate land from

iWiwliiii" whlch WM BOld

A mount actually paid for ront of homestead.
Amount paid for usual or ordinary repairs ex

eluding payments for new bulldiub's, permanent lw

' Provements or betterinei.ts.
Salary or pay as an ollicer or employe of the United

Slate, trom wlilch a tax has been withheld,
Interest or dividends from corporations enumerated

above In paragrapn .

Taxable income.
Amount ot tux at five per cent.

CARBIA0K8, COLD WATCIHCS.B1M.IARDTAHI.K8, GOLD

Section 100. Act June, lu, 1NM, ai amended July 13, 1816,

TAXAMI.K ARTICLES.
Carriage, pluulon, rockaway, or other like carriage

....i .i.v .,u.-h hackney coach, omnibus, ur four
I ......i- -i .urrlurre the body Of WhICll reStS UPOI1
soring of any descriptions, which la kept for nse, for
Lire or for passengers, and which is not used exclu-
sively 10 husbandry or In the transportation of mer-
chandise, valued at exceeding three hundred dollars
&nd not exceeding five hundred dollars, including
harness used therewith. M.

Carriages of like description valued at ahove flv
liuudreu uouam,

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, MOfrDAY,
Gold watches, composed wholly or In part of gold or

Bllt. kept for use, valued at one hundred dollars orless, tl.
tJold watches, composed wholly or In part of gold orglli, kept lor use, valued at above one hundreddollars, ft.
liilllard tables kept for use, and not subject to specialtax. tin.
Ob. plate of gold, kept for use. per ounce troy. 0a
Or. plate of Bllver; kept lor me, per ounce troy, ex-

ceeding in ounces, used by one family, 5c.
Htate of , County of . ss.

-- , being sworn according to law, deposes andsays that the within statement contains a full, trim,
particular, and correct account of his Income for theyear A. I. IH66. which he has received, whether de-
rived from any kind of property, rents, Interest, divi-
dends, or salary, or from any profession, trade, em-
ployment, or vocation, or from any other source
whatever, from the first day of January to the thirty-fir- st

dav of Decembor, A. I), lsiifl, both d:iys Inclusive,
and subject to an income tax under the excise laws of
the L ulled suites: and that he tins nut received, and is
not entitled to receive, from any or all sources of
income together, any other sum for the said year
besides what is herein set forth In detail, except such
amounts as. though Justly due to the Hlllaut, are not
good and collectable: and tlinlhe Ishonestly and truly
entitled to make the deductions trom his Income lor
said year as specifically stated In detail, lu accordance
with the true Intent of the excise laws ol the United
Htntes; that the statement of the number or weight
and value of the articles enumerated lu schedule A,
owned, possessed, or kept by him, or ol which he had
the tare or management on the first day ol March,
A, 1). 1HH7. Is also Just and true; and that the several
rates and amounts therein contained are staled la
legal-tende- r currency. .

Sworn and subscribed, this day of ,
A. I.. belore me
Assistaul Assessor Division District, State of ...

d.ori ionfl ask the follmvlnp Questions:
Had your wile anv Income last year?
Did any minor child of yours receive any salary last

year?
Have you Included In this return the Income of your

Wife, and salary received by minor children?
Have you any slocks, and what are they?
Have you bought or sold stocks, or other property?
Have you any United htntes securities?
Have you kept any book account?
Is your income estimated, or taken from your

books?
Have any of the deductions claimed In ynnr return

already beeu taken out of the amount reported as
profits?

Did you estimate any portion of your profits in
ninklng your return tor previous years?

Was any portion treated as worthless, and If since
paid, have you included it in this return?

Preparations are now being made by tho re-
venue olllcers in this city for tbe assessing and
collecting of the above taxes. All the neces-
sary blanks and forms have been received from
Washington, and the United Htntes Assessors
will proceed with the work immediately.

Bailey & Co.'s Sptkkh Collection of Amer-
ican and Foreion l'AtNTiNus. The Increased
demand for beuutiful works of art, especially
those of the pencil and brush, has Induced
Messrs, Iluiley & Co. to oiler a collection of
paintings at public sale which have never been
surpassed. '1 hey are rare specimens, not easily
to be obtained, as connoisseurs, knowing well
their creut beauty and the artistic skill dis-
played in them, rarely allow thorn to go out of
their possession. Messrs. Uuiloy A Co. have,
with great lubor, collected these works, and
oiler them at public competition to those who
CHn appreciate their worth and beauty.

The collection, embracing one hundred and
flfty-tlv- e pieces, and now on exhibition In the
eastern gallery of the Pennsylvania Academy
of Fine Arts, will be sold by P.. Scott, Jr., on tho
evenings of Wednesday anil Tlmrsduy, March
Ti and US. The collection is ready for n public
examination, and it is hoped that all who can
appreciate the beautiful will give gome atten-
tion to it. We have noted some ol the most
prominent, and would add tho following,
which we think are of great merit and wortn:

"(iood News," representing a maiden sitting
at n kitchen tuble, and holding in her band a
welcome love letter. Tho paiutiug, which is a
large one, combines lu a remarkable degree
two effects of light that of the moon shining
through the window, and thut of the (Ire.

"Maternal Counsel," by A. F. Werner, Hor-li- n,

represents an old lady counselling her sou,
who is about to depart, with his regiment,

"Fruit and Flowers," by J. Kobie, of lirussnls,
who stands at the head ol all iltt'.ver painters of
the world.

"Fruit Piece," by J. TJ. Preyor, the celebrated
fruit i'ftinter, who has been acknowledged with-
out a superior lu ins department of painting.
On one of the leaves of this pieoe is a dew-dro-

painted with such nicety, und appearing so
natural, that a gentleman attempted to brush
it away, believing it to be real.

Gilbert Htuart's "Washington" needs no en-
comium. Its merits are understood by all who
have seen It.

Prominent among this collection Is a piece
entitled "Morning on Lake liitoeru'e," exhibit-
ing the combined effort of Ktigene Verboeck-hove- u

and F, Kollitten. These two great artists
have exemplified their peculiar talont In this
picture lu the highest degree. The animals In
the foreground are the work of the former, and
are painted with a precision and delicacy not
to De equaiieu; wnno tue ruggeu mountains,
ine silvery laiie, aim me soilness oi tue morn-
ing light, of unsurpassed beauty, are the work
of the latter.

A number of "Ilerzog's" specimens are in the
collection, and ure remarkable for the elfeci, of
the light, especially In his "moonlight" pieces.
This collection Is too large, and its beauties too
many, for a mere notice. Let those who wish to
purchase some of theso rate works, not forget
ine time nor piace.

Petty Folick Items. Last night a party of
roughs went to a drinklug-saloo- n in Mann- -

uuk, ana after indulging lu a lew urinus, got
Dto a tight. One of them, named William

Jackson, 1h said to have been prominent In the
disturbance, and was'arrested. lie had a bear
ing before Alderman numsueii, wuo commuted
li lm in delimit oi siuuu null.

About halt an hour alter 12 (Tcloclc last night
a man uumed William Kumley was arrested at
a placo in Mannyuuk, on a charge of being con
cerned lu u l ODDory Hint took place a short time
ago. He hud a heuriug before Alderman Hams-dol- l,

and was held In 8.S00 ball to answer.
Charles Hollander was orrosteu last (Saturday

night at Hixth and Chesnut streets, on a charge
of being concorned In relieving a guntlcmun of
a gold watch valued at $200, several days ago.
lie had a hearing before Alderman Butler upon
the charge, und was committed iu default of
$M)0 ball to uuswer tho charge of larceny.

Henry Clough was arrested last .Saturday
night, at Eighth and Eneu streets, on the charge
of larceny. It Is alleged thut Clough had beeu
In the habit of stealing small quantities of iron
from the railroads, and had also stolen some
lead pipe rroin a house In thut locality. He was
committed to answer by Alderman Tittermary.

As usual, quite a number of young men were
arrested yesterday for lounging urottnd the
corners, and Impeding travel. They were gene
rally neui to nan to Keep ine peace. All over
the city there are numbers of young men who
seem to have no other business than to prop up
t lie corner of a house, and make I hemselves as
obnoxious as possible to quiet citizens. Tho
city is in urgent need of a missionary for these
specimens of humauity.

I'.sd of the Equinox Resumption ok Busi-ni-s- s
Along ishohe. The vernal equinox j8 at

lust over, and the sun once more shines. On
Delaware avenue tho change of uffairs was re-
markable at an early hour this morning. .Ship-
pers were busy lu receiving and delivering
goods. Special telegraphic advices to TheKvkniso Tkli orai'H announce the sailing of
tho Pioneer, Captain Ilennett, from Hampton
1 toads yesterduy. Hhe will be up this after-
noon. Other advices announce the sailing ofthe Alliance, Captain James It. Kelly, from
Charleston, S. C, on Saturday noon. She willbe due here In seventy hours. Th new steamerWyoming, Cuptaln Teal, tor Havannah, On.,expects to Bail to-da- y; but the unusual charac-ter of the last week has, of course, interferedwith her loading, and she may not get off. TheStar ofthe Union, Captain Cooksey, is at lastdischarging her cargo of sugars, eto. at Arotistreet wlmrf, and will come down to the Com-pany's whui f to receive her Havana and NewOrleans freight. 8he will sail on the ;luth In-
stant. The Haxou, Captain Matthews, clearedon Hutnrday and sailed for Iioston. The otherarrivals and departures of Saturday and Hun-da- y

were of minor importance.

Bubolaks. James Smith, living on Beach
street, above Coutes. who follows the water, andUeorge frmith, who lives on Fifth streot, above
Coates, a bolt maker, were up before Alderman
Heltler on Saturdity, for engaging or lnteud-Id- h

to engage in a burglary. The particulars
will be found In our local columns of to-d- ay

All their tools found on them at the time were
brought forward and dlsplaye1. Suspicion of
their reul lnleutlon was entertained by their
baste to get away when arrested. Oflloer Miller
said they would be taken to the Station House,
and searched. The prisoners said that It would
do no good, as they were peaceable; notwith-
standing this assertion, facts proved dif-
ferently when they were searched at the
Station House, and their tools. Including a

even-shoote- r, were found npou them. On them
were also found pawn tickets, calling for vari-
ous articles of wardrobe, which were obtained
bv the oftlcers, produced, and wereeutlrely new.
1'ach was held In S4XX) bail to answer at Court,
lii default, they were sent to prawn.

Thr Second rrtEflmTKntAN Church Burial
Ground. Commencing to-da- by order of the
trusters of this church, which has lately pur-rlinse- d

the burlnl ground In the rear of Noble
street, west of Fifth, originally belonging to thet list Presbyterian Church, the bodies therein
will be removed to a place obtained by the lat-
ter church in Mount Vernon Cemetery. The
bodies will be disinterred, placed In new cases,
removed, and buried In tho cemetery, at theexpense of the church Itself, The reason for
this removal Is becauso the old ground Is no
more used as a place of sepulture, and persons
constantly removing the remains of their rela-
tives has led the First Presbyterian Church, of
which such deceased persons were members,
to purchase a ground wherein all such remainsmay be interred. The number of interments
In the old ground Is between six and seven
hundred,

AifjtivERRARv. Despite) tho nnpropitimis
stale of tho weniher yesterday, the Kenslneton
M. E. Church, generally known as the "Old
llilck," situated at the corner of Richmond and
Marlborough streets, was filled to overflowing
by nn nppreclatlveaudlence,theoocaslon being
the celebration of the sixth anniversary of the
Juvenile Missionary Society, composed of the
members of the Sabbath School. As usual, tho
exercises were of tho most Interesting charac-
ter, the singing by tho children being the most
prominent feature. The addresses, which wore
delivered by tho Rev. Robert l'axson. pastor ot
the church, and tho Rev. Wesley Pates, of the
Sanctuary, were listened to by all with marked
attention. We learn from the report of the
Secretary that the contributions durlna theyear reached $082, bolng subscribed by the dif-
ferent classes composing the Society. After
the award of testimonials by the pastor, tho
aseinbli.ge was dismissed with the benediction.

Excitement in a Bkkr Saloon. Ahout noon
yesieidny a man named C. liyrno went into
Christian Grouse's lager beer saloon. No. 31(1 S.
Sixth streot, and sitting down to a table,
ordered lunch and other crcnture comfort".
Afler eating and drinking, It is nlleged that
he refused to pny, and got Into a difficulty with
the proprietor, W hen a policeman was called In
to settle It, Pyrne rushej out of the door, and
was followed for about two squares by tho olli-
cer, who finally caught him in Spruce street,
near Fifth, where ho bad jumpod down Into a
cellar and hid himself behind a barrel. He was
taken before Alderman Butler, who, after hear-
ing the facts of the case, committed him In ll

of 8500 ball to answer.

Stealino Clothing. James Lynch, a young
man twenty-tw- o years of ago, and employed as
a runner of a snllor's boarding-hous- e, was ar-
rested last night In Delaware avenue, above
Chesnut street, on a charge of larceny. It Is
asserted that lie stole a bag of clothing from
the ship Nonparlol, lying at the foot of Walnut
street wharf, some days ago. Ho bad disposed
of the bag and clothing. It is alleged, as neither
wero found In his possession when ho was
arrested. He had a hearing before Alderman
Ileitler, who held hliu in default of 41500 ball to
answer the charge brought against him.

AeRACLT and Battery. On Saturday, Wil-
liam Cui was arrested on complaint of Mary
Kent, living at No. 10311 Sargeant streot. It
st cms William, In a lit of anger, struck her
with a chair, and although the young lady was
very relticlaut in answering the questions of
the magistrate because she "didn't want to
prosecute the young man; ho was nice, and
would nbl do it again" yet it was ascertained
that she had been rather badly lamed. Cusli
was held in $10K) ball to appear at Court.

Liquor Store Entered andRoiiiied. Yester-dn- y

morning the liquor store of Mr. William
John Givens, situated at tho corner of Marl-
borough and Belgrade streets, was feloniously
entered and robbed of money and valuables
amounting to eighty dollars. The entrance to
the store was effected by forcing open a cellar-doo- r.

This is Hie secoud time wit bin the past
two months this store has been thus entered
and robbed. No clue to tbe perpetrators has us
yet beeu obtained.

Disorderly Prisoner. James Thompson
was arrested on Girard avenue, above Eleventh,
yesterduy afternoon, while acting in a very dis-
orderly manner. He was put Into a cell at the
Tenth District Station House, and during tho
night, becoming unruly, he kicked a pane! out
of his cell door. This morning James had a
hearing before Alderman Filch, upon the
double charge of disorderly conduct, and also
for malicious mischief. He was committed In
default of jam hnil.

Revival Meetings. The revival meetings
now being held In the South Street Presbyte-
rian Church have met. with such unexpected
success, that they are to be continued every
evening during the present week. This will
make the fifth week. The proceedings have
been of the most interesting and solemn
character, and each night a number of new con-
verts has been added to the list.

A Pugnacious Fellow Arrested. Shortly
after midnight last Saturday night, or rather
Sunday morniug, a fight occurred at Dlllwyn
and Callowhill streets. A man named William
Russell made a violent assault upon a ltizen,
Mr. William Pugh. Russell was arrested, and
had a hearing before Alderman Hecker. Ho
was held In fSOO ball to answer the charge of
assault and battery.

Laecent ok Clothing. James Donaugh was
arrested last Saturday morning at Fourth and
Rrown streets, on a charge of larceny. It is
alleged that he appropriated to himself a pair
of casslmere pants, in an unlawful manner,
from a clothing store In thativlctnity. After a
bearing before Alderman Becker, he was held
in SoOO bail to answer.

Chicken Thief. An dd man named Wil-
liam Reynolds, sixty years of age, was arrested
near Fortieth and Market streets .this morn-
ing, on a charge of suspicion of larceny. It Is
alleged that he stole a pair of chickens from a
store In that vicinity. He had a hearing before
Alderman Allen upon theoharge, and was com-
mitted In default of hall to answer.

Spring Overcoats. We have a complete
assortment of this seasonable and sensible
Garment in all kinds and shades of colors, at
astonishingly low prices.

HALK-WA- Y BETWEEN) BENNETT & CO.,
Fifth Ann - Tower Hall,

Sixth Sts. J No. 518 Market ST.

Heavy Blowing on tiik Coast. Advices
from Washington up to date give account of
some heavy blowing in that quarter. The
6team ram "Ben Butler" was nearly blown
ashore, and had It not beeu for the timely as-

sistance of the tug "Thad. Stevens," the "Butler"
would have been considerably damaged. The
old wreck "Bingham," that is now lying on a
treacherous shoal, ought to be removed. The
lighter "Colfax" has gone to the assistance of
some of the stranded craft, and it Is expected
jhey will be got off. The "Fernando Wood," of
New York, put to sea, having on board the mil
lion dollars intended for the poor Southerners.
Tho "Veto" rides at anchor In the harbor. Tho
Captain himself is being rolltted with an entire
new suit of "rigging" from Charles Stokes &

Co.'s llrst-clas- s clothing house, under the Con-

tinental, Philadelphia. No tidings of the
"Equal Suffrage."

Ten Cents Exi'knsk in Nine Ykars!
Washington, April zz. isou. Messrs. Urover &
linker Gentlemen: I have long thought that.
In Justice to the excellence of your "Sewing
Machine," It was my duty to inform yon thai
nine years since I purchased one Irom your
ugent In this city, and that I have had It in
constant use since that time, and, during tbe
entire period the expense, aside from a few
needles, bus been ten cents to keep it In perfect
repair.

I crive the above ns evidence of thn mi no
rinrit v of vour machine over others, because I
have'usod those made by other parties, but
Willi IllWO 0fcJni,iuu, a. v JlJUil,

Tiik PAIN KlLLElt. SO Justly celebrated, was
Introduced to the publio about twenty-fiv- e

years ago, and now enjoys a popularity un-

equalled by any other medloiue. For the cure
or dlptheria, ayseniery, ouuiers morDus, rheu-
matism, coughs and colds, scalds, burns, etc,
It Is without an equal. Hold by all the prln-clpa- l

drugglsts.-D- aii Plaindealer, Cleveland,
Ohio. - - -

It voit vvv-t- . TiicniLiTATKD and "worn out."
anil waul u,.i.it hi n u-- to tone uv the sustamAntkl fn.il
of using stimulants take Dr. H. Anders' Iodine
Water, a nuiHt nowerful vitalizing agent and
restorative. It permeates the entire system,
RUU iu effect u permanem

The War of thk Tuns Soap and Stnroh at
n discount Science victorlous.-Th- e Water-Proo- f

Shirt Front is a move in the right direc-
tion. It Is a bold stroke at the wash-tu- b evil.
It is, In a word, cleanliness without toil. Every
man becomes his own washwoman. Hy adopting
It he saves trouble, vexation, time, and money;
and, once In order, Is always In order. The high
price of muslin and linen need not trouble him,
as be can do without them. Think of no more
washing, starching, and Ironing of white shirts,
and to preserve a better appwarance than before.
One will last for months; thus yon may travel
to Paris and back Willi no Incumbrance of
white shirts; and when your Front becomes
soiled you have but to turn lo your wash-stan- d

and restore It to Its snowy whiteness with a
little soaD and water. It Is but a minute's work.
The Water-Proo- f Shirt Is manufactured by
McCurdy. No. U South Third streot. second
story, and is sold by furnishing stores at 25
cents eacn. i

Thk New style, or Dhkss Hats forSpring, prepared by Warhurton, Chesnut
street, next door to the Post Olllce, aro of a
character to elicit admiration, not provoke
amazement. They will also be found .to harmo
nize perfectly wil h the other parts of a gentlo-mun- 's

spring costume.

A CrRK FOR lillKUMATTBM WORTH RREINO. S.
Kilpatrick, Ivo. 1744 Olive xtreet, cured by Dr.
iitlor's Ifemody. Ko com, no pay.

Wit understand that Eiorstsdt's Inst great
painting. "Mount Hood," will be exhibited at
No. 023 Chesnut street for a few days only, duo
notico of which will bo given.

Skill and experience, combined with well-arraDg-

light ana superior Instruments, do
wonders in producing superior photographs at
B. F. Roimer's Gallery, No. H'M Arch street.

Outside Snow. To a Frenchman, boasting
of bis rullles, an Englishman replied, "We add
a shirt to your ruffle." Fancy Shirts, with or
without ru flies, at Mclnllre Sc Brother's Variety,
Zephyr, and Ueuts' Furnishing, No. lUoo Cues-n- ut

street.
Spring clothing

FOR
MEN A NO J10Y3

noiti ready.
LARQE ASSORTMENT

and
LOW I'RTCES.

WANAMAKER A "ROWN.
POPULAR CLOTHING! HOUS12,

OAK HALL.
S. E. Cor. SIXTn and MARKET Streets.

MARRIED.
MILI.IKEN-5IcMORni8.-- On January 1. 1W. by

T. W. J. Wylle, 1). I)., Mr. JUS. V. M1LLIKKN to
JIIhs MaHY McMOUKIH, all ut this city.

WOODLAND CU It RY. In Flilladelnrila.on Thurs- -

dy evening, March 21, st the residence of the bride's
siHtor, ny ine itev, tiurton j. koii:k. r. a. jivin
WOODLAND to Miss KLI7.AUKTU CUP.KY, daugh-
ter ol William Curry, of Chester county, Pa.

DIED.
DOWN1E.-- On the 22d Instant, MAKUATtLTTA

DOW ME. In the Slid veur or her nee.
The relatives ami trlendB, Freilonln Association,

No. 14. 1. O. of 1'.. Paradise EnoMinimient. No. I. I. ).
ot V., Conclave, No. :t, U. I), ot 1). M.. and Mount Olive
Lodge, No. in, of M. L, are respectfully invited to at
tend tier ninerai. from me residence oi nor iiiisoumi,
Mr. William Downle. No. is-- - N. Front street, on
'1 liiirxdH.v, tliei'.Hih Instant, at it o'clock. To proceed
to iiunovi r street v nun.

PL EC On the 24th instant. Mrs. ANNA M. FL1CU,
wite of Allen L. frieu, in itie iui your or ner use

Tlie relatives and friends of the family ure respect
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from the residence
ol tier husbniid, No, :W N. si x to xtreet, on Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, wltlioul further uoticc.

SMYTH.-- On the 2lt Instant, EUGENE SMYT11,
Esq., aged 87 years.

The relatives and friends ot the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his lute resi
dence, No, 1212 K. Tenth street, on Tuesduy, tlis 2mh
lustiuit. ut B', o'ciock a, M. services ut ai. run is.
Interment at St. Ann s.

8TINE. On the 24th instant, ADKLE M daughter
or the late uenerui Duniei siiue, or Jiyersiown, j--

In the 17th vear of her Hire.
The relative- - and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend her funeral, from the residence of her brother--
in-a- Mr. A. L. Kiuil). Thorn s, lane. Uerniaiitown
near Duy's station, on Thuraday, tne 2Stb instant, at
1U o'clock. To proceed to First German Reformed

u rcli, jtaee street, neiow r ourtn.

FOR BLACKING OF BOOTS, WE HAVE
Walnut and Imitation Maple Cases, which

will contain vour b'.ucklnv kit and surtiliis boots, and
are convenient as seats in an otticu, chamber, or
dwelling. TUtul&.-- l aL orlAW,

No. sj.) (Eight Thirty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth,

CTFEL LOOKING GLASS AND PICTURE
yj Frame Hooks, which will penetrate a brick wall
and a full variety of the usual Iron Hooks fur mini
berless uhcs. at TRUMAN cfc SHAW'.S.

No, 8M (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market SSU. below Ninth.

TT0R BACHELORS, BOARDKKS, ARTISANS.
X' etc.. or in the nursery or the ohiiraber ol an in valid,
a portable Gas Heater (applicable to any gat burner),
will be found very convenient for temporary heutiug
or cooklnu purposes. For bale by

TKUMAN 8IIAW,
Ko. 835 (Eight Tlilrty-Hve- ) Market Ht.. below Ninth.

OW A R B U R T O N,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

No. 430 CHFHNUT Wtrent,
15 Next door to Fost Office.

FRUIT TREES, OP EVERY" SIZE AND
'Description, ut LUIST'S NURSERY, SIXTY- -

BEVENTH Street and DAUBY Road. 3 2H3t

ORNAMENTAL TREES, ALL VARIE- -

ilTIES. at DUIST'S NURSEUY, S1XTV-bi'-VENT- H

Street and DARBY Road. 3 2.1 t

SUGAR MAPLES. "G E N U I N E,
at BUlHT'S NUUKKKY. BIXTY-SEVEMT-

btreet and DARBY Road. 3 1M t

DEAFN ESS, EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
and skill have Invented to assist the

hearing lu every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, C'randall's Patent ('rutcbes, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADEIRA'!, Ho, 115 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut, ZNSp

AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKETK0DGER8' Pearl and bta Handles, of beautiful
finish. HODUKRS' slid WADE & BUTCH Kit's
RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTRK RAZOR.
bCTSSORS of the HneBl quality.

Razors. Knives, Scissors, and Table Cntlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut. 28 5p

pATENT W I 11 E WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS. PARTITIONS, ETO.
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIElt WIRES, ETC.

Manufactured hy
HI. WALK EH fc SOJfH,

227 6m No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

"VTEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING KS--

TABI.ISHMENT, Works on Htaten Island.
t.flice In I'hllttdelphla.No. 40 Worth EIGHTH Street,
West side.

This Company, now In the forty-elght- h year of Its
existence, is prepared to DYE, CLEANSE, and
FINISH, In an unequalled manner, all kinds of
ladles' and gentlemen's Garments and Piece Goods.

Liidles' Dresses and Velvet Mantillas, Gent's Coats,
Pauls, etc., cleansed, without allootiug the shate or
color. 2 28 2mrp

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTIN'J
1 h i EAM PACK ING HOrtE, ETC

Fnemeers and dealers will find a full assortment of
(IOODVKAR'8 PATENT Vt LCANIZEU RUBBER
BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, SW., at the Manufac-
turer's Headquarters,

GOOD YEA R'B,
Ko. au CHESNUT Street,

South side.
N. B. We have a new and cheap article of GAR-PE- N

and PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to which
the attention ot tha uublic is called. 1 24 am

LIQUORS, FOREIGN ANDWINES ALES, BROWN STOUT. PORTER,
p! J. JORDAN, No. 22ti PEAR Street, below Walnut,

beg to call attention to the large and varied stock of
goods now on hand, embracing WIN EH of all grades,
among which are some very choice Sherries and
Clarets; BRANDIES, all Qualities and dldorent t:

WHISKIES, some very old and superior;
blAlCH ALE, BROWN STOUT, together with
Jordan's celebrated TONIC ALE, now so extensively
used by families, physicians, invalids, etc.

CIDERS. Cmb-aupl- ChampaKue, and Bweet
fldcrs ol all qualities, unsurpassed.

These goods are furnished iu packages of all sizes,
and will be delivered In any part ot the city free of
cost. U 7 ,

HOWS MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.

Letter from W. H. McCbrmack,
Esq., No, 236 West Fifty-Secon- d

struct.V. "Nkw YOKK.Feb. 28.18(!7.
V To I ffnrr, Kst.:- -I hve

found your Malt Extract the bust
antagonist against troubles of the stomach. Its grout
superiority over all toulca and iietinrs that we
have used Is certain, and 1 cannot but wish that your
wholesome beverage may come into universal use, as
it merits the prelereuce over all spirituous tonics ot the
day." i 82it'Hmr

Sold hyall Drugulsts. Wholosale Agent. WARD J.
OA FFEK, Drug Broker and Commission Merchant,
ttoolheaal Corner otClESN.CT aud FRONT Streets.

MARCH 25, 1867.
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THE ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS.

Conrnmat Resolution rsferl Directing
Con cress xh Meet Kvery Mouth,

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THB VEHIKO TBLEORAPH.

Washington, March Hi. The House hns Just
passed a concurrent resolution, offered by Mr.
Hchenck, providing for nn adjournment of
Congress from Thursday, Maroh 2 to the
llrst Wednesday in .May, dune, aepiemuui,
October, And November, unless the President
of the (Senate nnd Speaker o( the House shall,
ny procinmiuion previous u eiiuu mv,

that there Is no occasion for the meeting
of Congress at that time.

Canadian Aliairi.
Ottawa, March 125. Important despatches

have recently been received In reference to the
movements of tho British troops and Ktinboats;
but the facts are withheld lrom publication for
tbe present.

The Montreal Gazette stntcs that Mr. Derby,
tho United States Commissioner on the Fishe-
ries, printed one-thir- d of his report to Congress
from a book published lu that paper.

Kight thotJnnd tons of rails have boon
ordered from England to repair the Grand
Trunk railway track.

LEQAL. INTELLIGENCE.
fj'or .ddrfi'tiona! Jspnl News sre First Page.

Court of Oyer snA Terminer Judges
Ludlow and l'elrce William It. Mann, District Attor-
ney: T. Itradlord Dwltrht. Assistant District Attorney.

Oscar J. Crozier, who was arraigned upon the charge
of killing Annie Minion, on ine lum or Jami.iry,
on Saturday, hut was allowed until this morning to
consult with his counsel, was arnluned. and pleaded
not guilty to the bill oi Indictment. The case was
continued until tho next term of the Court,

THE SMITH HOMICIDE.
The case of John A. Smith, who Is charged with

shooting Jumes Lukens ou the 21st of December last,
and who died on the l'2th of January, 1XS7 was fixed
for this morning. The all'alr happened at the hotel of
SVasliincton Qulgley, southwest corner of gocond and
Lombard streets. An hour aud a half was cousumed
in enipannelling a jury,

Jielore they were sworn, Mr. Ooforth presented tbe
following; Commonwealth vs. John A. (Smith
murder.

And now, March 12, 18(57, the dotendant, John A.
Smith, by his counsel. John Oolorth and J. Duruss
C Uryan, moved to quash the hill of Indictment In
the above case, and assign for cnuso, that said defen-
dant was committed by the Coroner to the County
Prison on the IHlh day ot January A.D..1S67, Tuat
said commitment, under the Act of Assembly, was to
answer the chargu of murder at the then next
term of this Court. That the hill of iudlctuient
was presented to the Oraud Jury, and found a true
hill by tlieio on the vi.'ith day of January, without any
notice to the delendant. Thut said 'tu day of
January was not lu tho then next term of said Court,
but was in n term oilier and earlier than that to
which the defendant was committed for trial. That
said defendant, was hy this improper sending of the
hill of Indictment to the Urnnd Jury, without notice to
him, deprived of hii right of challenge of auld (iijunl
Jury. '1 hut on the lid day ot February, A. It.. 1si7, de-
fendant was brought into Court aud arraigned upon
said bill ot Indictment, and upon retiming lo plead,
and standing mute, a plea of not guilty was entered
upon i lie bill of Indictment by order of the court.

'I lie Court overruled the motion to iua,sb. The jury
were then sworn.

Judge Ludlow then Infonnefl the Jurors nntempan-nollc- d

that they would not be required any longer, as
the cause to bu tried was the la.it one of the February
session.

Mr. Dwlght opened the case for the Commonwealth,
and stated the lads which lie intended to prove to the
Jtirv. The Conimouweullh asked tor a conviction of
murder in the second degree. Uu thou explained the
ditterent grades of murder.

The examination ot witnesses for the Common-
wealth was commenced.

Ur. John Gegan sworn I live at No. 812 South Se-
cond street: I dld'nt know James Luklns; I was cnlled
upon to attend a man at Washington Qulgley's house
in the month of Decembw: I llrst saw hliu In tlia
eveulng; I don't remember the day; I don't know
who came for me; I have no minutes of the time on
my book: I never make any; it was In tho latter part
or the month: I attended the man one week: he was
lu a weak and dei.llltatod condition: 1 found him
wounded In the thigh.; it was a gun or pistol shot
wound; there was but one wound ; at the end ot the
week my cara ovvr him cuased.

Ho was in pain, turning and twist-
ing, aud seeming to bo reckless: 1 couldn't suy that lie
was under tbe Influence of liquor; his nervous system
was very much excited; he was a very largo and
powertul man; when 1 was called to lee him I put a
compress over the artery ubove tho wound to prevent
the blood from flowing; the ball went through tho
lug: it was an open wound both front aud rear; I
gave him morpblue, Hoffman's anodyne, and
simple cerate, lor the purpose of quieting his
nervous system, and putting hliu to slvep; we
don't give that to persons who have munia--pot-

I saw him the next morning; his condition
was rather Improved; his nerves wura much more
tranquil than the night before: I examined tha
wound, and thought I would let well enough alonii;
1 did so; laiiw him In tha evening, and nrdared for
biin a little mutton soup and brandy ami water:
1 Haw him tha next morning; he was

mentally, and in his nervous sys-
tem; I took oft my compress and put on a poul-
tice; the blood had stopped flowing: I didn't discover
the end of the artery; I saw him the next day; he
was improving, physically und muntally; I went on
with I tie poultices and nourishment; I saw him
the next day; he was still Improving; the tit in day
I didn't sea him: on the sixth I saw him: he
was improving; tho !Hh day he wont home; ho was in
a condition to be removed, but not out of all danger; I
saw no reason why he should not get well It lie had
received the same treatment, if he improved as fast as
ha had: I didn't see him afterwards.

't he Court, at lu minutes attar 1, adjourned uuttl
twenty minutes of a.

PRINCE'S
FOUNTAIN PEN,

Pi:5f, PESHOIDEK, AMD IXKSTANI
C03I1IINKO.

ACiESTS IX rillLAUCLIMII.t,

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
KO. 330 DOCK STKF.ET,

The FOUNTAIN PEN has been In use for eleven
years, and is recommended as being a perfect article.
Ilcanbe used trom fourto ten hours consecMtlveiy,
aciordlng to the size of the fountain. It is ns portable
us nn ordinary rencll, and is absolutely Incorrodible.
Alwajs ready for use, It Is one of the moat valuable
and tiui(-s&vin- g inventions of the present day.

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

1 22 fmwlmsp NO. 230 DOCK STREET.

FOR SALE.
fiEKMANTOWN RESIDENCE ON TDL-iLi- i.

pehi cken hlreet FOR BALK, containing 2 acres.
House mpplled with all City conveniences, stable,

and carnage-hous- Lot laid out In lawn, vegetable
garden, und amply siiDtilled with fruit, shade ireeg,
and shrubbery. Inquire at No. 16 PIllLADKLPH I A
KX( II ANGK. .

8 25 tit

T0RENT.

VALUABLE STORE

TO LET,

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
Bank of the Ilepubllo Building,

ALSO, TWO LABOE BOOMS.

gg APPLY AT THB BANK.

T . -- ET,
A Handsome Second Story Boom

SO. Ill SOUTH TIIIKU STBEET.

APPLY ON THE; FBISMISEfl. 1 18 tf
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

SrECIAL PESPATCaBS TO KTKNIN0 TELB0BAPH.1

Washington, March 25.

Adjournment Question In the 8enat.
The Senate lias recalled from tho House Its

resolution lor an adjournment on
There Is considerable miscellaneoug business
yet to be transacted, and It Is probable that the
Senate may concur In tbe Houso resolution,
adopled this morning, providing for an ad-

journment on Thursday next.
Release of Jeff. Davis.

Jefl'erson Dnvls will be released from conflne-ratnto- n

Ills own recognizance very shortly.
The BIngliam-Butl- cr Uuarret.

Quite a crowd Is gathered In the House uaN
lcnes to-da- y In anticipation of a continuation,
of the personal debate between Putler and
LlURham, It having been given out that Hutler
would attack Plngliatn forcliangtng the chnrao-ter- of

bis own speeon In revising the Globe
slips.

niOCEEDEVGS OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washington, Msrch IX

Mr. Howard (Mich.) presented the Joint resolutions
of the Legislature of Michigan In favor of Congres-
sional aid tor the speedy completion or the Northern
Pacific ltallroad, aud on other subjects. Ordered to
be printed.

Mr. Wilson (Massi moved that the Secretary be
ordered to request tbe Houso to return the resolution
for adjournment, with a view lo the reconsideration
of the vote by which It passed the Senate. Mr. Wil-
son explained that ho wished, If possible, to fix a
dav between now and December on which Congress
might be railed together, if necessary. The motion
whs agreed to.

Mr. Chandler (Mich.), from the Committee on Com-
merce, reported a resolution authorizing the head of
tho Knglneer Corps to employ live civil engineers In
the work ot surveying and Improving the North-
western rivers and hnrliori. Passed.

Mr. Nye (Nevada) presented tho memorial of tha
Grand Council ot the Union League of Maryland, ask-
ing that the provisions of the Military Keconslruciion
bill be extended lo Maryland. Ksferred to the Judi-
ciary Committtee.

Mr. bherman (Ohio), from the Finance Committee,
reported a bill authorizing the employment of addi-
tional examiners of the Patent Olllce, not exceeding
tour of each class, or twelve In all, A section of the
House bill creating the olllcn of Solicitor of Patents, a
third section Increasing the pay of Examiners of
Patents, were recommended by the Pluauce Commit-
tee to he stricken out. ,

House of Representatives.
After the reading ot the Journal, the Speaker d,

as the business In order in the morning hour
Of Monday, to the call of States fur bills for reference.

Undvr tbe call, bills were introduced and ro I erred
as follows:

By Mr. Poland (Vt.), providing for tha jurisdiction
of the Courts of tho Lnlted Stutes In certain cases.
To the Judiciary Committee.

Hy Mr. Hooper (Muss.) reciting that, In the reor-
ganization of the Uebei status under the existing laws,
it may become necessary tor tho Legislative Depart-
ment of the Ooveriiment to be In session before the
first Mouday in December, lo consider and provide
for any emergency thut mity nnse, and enacting that
Congress shall muft on the first Wednesday iu tha
months of May, June, September, NovetnOer, and
Decembor, lSti7. unless the presiding olllcers of the
two Houses slisll, by Joint proclamation to be Issued
by them ten days before either ol such dates, declare
that there Is no occasion tor the meeting of Congress
that day, aud. In case of such proclamation down to
the month of November, the next session shall com-
mence on the first Monday In December next. Re-
ferred to the Committee ot the Whole on the Htate of
the I'nlon.

Hy Mr. Butler, (Mass.), to provldefor the relief of
the Orphan Asylum and orphans of Charleston, S, O.
Keferred to the Juolciary Committee.

By Mr. Lawrence (Ohio), tor the reorganization of the
Judiciary ot the Unltod States. Keferred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

To provide a temporary government for the Terri-
tory ot Lincoln. Keferred to ttie Committee on Terri-
tories.

To give construction to the nets of June 20. 18154.
and March 3. 1ki)5, and lo limit the pay of olllcers'
servants, iteferred to tho Committee' on Military
Affairs.

To repeal the act authorizing the Secretary of theTreasury to retlro II noo.ixw from circulation monthly.
Itnlerred to the Committee ol the Whole.

By Mr. Kggleaton (Ohio), providing for the neces-
sary surveys tor a ship canal around the falls of tha
Ohio Kiver. Ketorrod to tbe Committee on Com-
merce.

By Mr. Kerr (Tnd ), to authorize and require the
administration of oaths in certain cases, and to puulab.
perjury in connection therewith. Keferred to theJuolciary Committee.

By Mr. Nlbiack (fud.). concerning the property of
married women In the District of Columbia. Referred
to the ('etnuilttee on the District of Columbia.

Mr. Hooper's resolution for a conditional system ofadjournment was offered again by Mr. ticueiick, andadopled. Yeas, 88; nays, HI.

Marine Disasters.
New York, March o. The ship Alexander,

from Antwerp, tins arrived here. 8lie reports
that on the 21st Instant, lnlatiti.de 40 degrees
"(I minutes, longitude G2desrees 10 minutes, shefell in with thejbrig Ida McLeod, of Phila-
delphia, from Newport. It. I., to Kotterdam, lan sinking condition. Bhe took oir the oaptala
and crew, and brought them to this port. Thamate, Harnuel lirew. had boon washed over-
board from the MoLeod and lost.

Also arrived, tha ship Golden Hole, of Bos-ton, from Antwerp, Maroh 1. She re-ports Oeorge Williamson, a seaman of Phlla-pelphi- a,

died and was burled at sea.
Also arrived, the ship American Eaglo, fromLondon. Sho reports that .Henry Haynes, aseaman of Bangor, Me., was washed from thjihboom and lost on the 17th ult. Joseph,

tfautier, a seaman, was also washed overboardand lost oil the 1st Instant, and passed a vesselof about 400 tons, bottom up, apparently notlong In that condition.

Arrival of the City of Washington.
Nkw Yobk. March 25,-- The steamer City of,,u,ibuDgton oa Liverpool, with dates to thaUih, has arrived here. Her news has been.nLtlcipated by the cable.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, March 25.-U- otton dull:uplands, ate. Coflee qniet and llrm. Buga?

steady; stock scarce; fair to good refining. W(ililoo. lour firm and quiet;
evtra w ntcr wheat advanced JiOootnerdescriptions unchanged. Wheat Arm andscarce; wioice winter red. S3 30: for fnir trt
do., SSOO&H-SC- ; f!9, Pennsylvania, fcrnueiJ-ll)- .

Corn dull; Xecolpfs raU and den and modarate; white, .'.t P07(.-M(- yellow.
mixed Wt'sK: ,r.Sl-Oil'(i- i Oats, 507 ci
Z,VlZcr'KlV''u .?tJiM oiuatfii. Timothyf.t'7.1. W i k'.v In hi.nit ..... i .... ..
Provisions flrma ,42
Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 25Reported by De Haven 4 Bro.. No. 40 H. Third street

iiwik.w.xijn in...v' ..lur
r.;.r,, 1WU lteadR.ii'0Clty 6s, New.lsl0H,' b30. B0'

loco do.. New lot Hi
2 ! trt.c fin?;

IliHXi Phil A Erie .... MP; hSnso Cl; Eft7 sli Far A M ilk lsil'.. lou do htiU im"8nsh N Y A M......ls.. 3'J luushPhll&Krie.;5.:2eZUshPeuna It.. ...bo. M.
KKCOND BOARD,

two city 6s, mun ic... 11 11 h. .fl.su Peuna R... mxs
o do.Mew ulii l 'O do wJlino do. New lul'a 12 do

.....os. c360 sh Lehigh King 40 U Oo
- v-tJ?SshLeh V R tw 41 do......5sh I'nlon P H 40 100 sh Read itZ.'.'b'iLtosh cent Int llk....lM MX

OE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED'

OWE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUGE,
No. 004 MARKET ST"nownnBmSp nnv- - Q

. 01 a 1 osfixicrmrun.iMwT . . .U.oi;Mfiiuj UAJN BE CORFU I JU5discovered Upham'sMeat Cure," Froab,
euu.ol Par. curSusZ m,0i'!!:,I,S' 1ro'' Tiou-chi- lis,

X ' Bron-morb- ld

conditions"" ".A ailnui,,..fviui 1.." Ve. system deneudHiit and- -
Bingle bottle will coivlnnS Pleasant to the taste, and a

pmicipal Dmls fifr".011' I 81 thaiuKut

.teOO'On "KWARD WILL BB'PAin
V ,,ur luiormation which will ieu 10

securing the Watchcases, Movemeuta.Uold andHilnpieces vtolun from my shop, Dock and WalnulstreeUj.early on haturdav iiinmiou
. ML. U. ULXiLte


